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The work appears to be a thoroughlyhonest and sincere attempt
by an intelligentand fairlywell-educatedman to relate the exact truth
in regard to events of which he had first-handor authoritativeknowledge. Writers have seldom been in so favorable a position for furnishing uninfluencedmaterial as was Dr. Stuermer,secure in neutral Switzerland, conscious that all ties were broken, and filled with strong
emotion. The circumstancesindeed caused him to introducean unusual
amount of explanation of his own mental processes, and feeling may
now and then have disturbedhis judgment.
Much informationis given as regards the purposes and actions of
the Young Turks. The verbal portraitsof Enver, Talaat, and Jemal are
carefullydone, as well as those of certain disreputableGerman agents.
Strong emphasis is laid upon the abandonmentof Pan-Islamism in favor
of Pan-Turanism, and the growing hatred of Germans and Turks. Dr.
Stuermer falls in with the Entente programmeas prepared before the
collapse of Russia, which would "consolidate" the4Turks finallyinto
inner Anatolia.
Some errors occur, as the implication(p. 154) that the Capitulations
were forced upon the Turks by Europeans, whereas they were granted
freelyby the Turks in their days of disdainfulgreatness. Not all ideas
have been thought through: the Armenian deportations are traced
"solely and only" to the Turkish "feeling of inferiorityto that nonTurkish element" (p. 52), neglectingthe influenceof Turkish nationalism, which,however,is discernedas directedagainst Arabs. The translation is usually good and even spirited,but here and there it becomes
obscure and even unintelligible. The Teutonized usage of "Rajah" for
ravah ("the herd", a name applied by Turks to subject Christians)
gives a wrong impression. There is a fairly full table of contents,but
no index.

Judaean Addresses, Selected. Volume II.
(New York: Bloch
PublishingCompany,forthe "Judaeans
Pp. I92.)
I9I7.
THE "Judaeans" is an associationformedforthe purposeof promotingthe intellectual
and spiritualinterestsof Jews. In I899 it publisheda volumeof selectedpapersread beforethesociety. The present
volumecontainsthirty-two
addressesby membersor invitedspeakers,
deliveredbetweenI900 and I9I7. Only a certainnumberof themare
historicalin characterand subject. Some speculateas to the future,
e. g., as to a "returnof theirland to the Jews". In respectto that
projectit is naturalto considernot only the space and resourcesof
Palestine and the probableratio of Jewishimmigration
under very
favorablecircumstances,
but also how far the rightsof othersin that
land shouldbe recognized,
how a senseof democratic
equalitywill cope
with the embarrassing
fact of an actual Moslemmajorityin a state
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designatedas Jewish,how successfullythe cravingfor a theocratic
regimecan be subdued,and whatprinciples
and idealsare likelyto characterizethe developingpoliticalleadership. One turnswithin,terest
to
Mr. Samuel G. Hellmann'sjudgmenton Disraeli:
He was a Jewmorethanhe was an Englishman,
and he was Disraeli
morethanhe was a Jew.. . . he was neveractuatedby thehighestimpulsesof unselfish
ideals. . . . [yet] in his dual capacityas the shrewd
politicianof infinite
resourceand as the statesmandaringto dreamof
vast empirehe seems to me strikingly
to combineboth the practical
and the ideal tendenciesof the Jewishrace.
Of course,neitherthe typenor the admirationof it is by any means
limitedto Israel; and it maynotbe wise or generousto speculateon the
possiblecareerof a Disraeli in theHoly Cityof threereligions.
Is therea Jewishrace? Sometimesthe loose usage of the termis
acceptedwithoutdemurin thesepapers,sometimes
the existenceof any
definiteracial distinctionis questioned,sometiynes
the anti-Semitic
thrustis parriedby a declarationthattheJewis nota Semiteat all, but
belongsto thesame groupof thewhiterace as the Hittites,Armenians,
and Persians,and yet" is to-day,on thewhole,a remarkably
purerace"
(p. I I2).
Language is indeed in itselfno reliablecriterionof race.
This mustalso be remembered,
if it shouldturnout thattheHittitesin
Asia Minorspokean Aryanlanguage,which,however,has notyetbeen
proven. An Iranian infiltration
is as possiblein Boghazkeuias in
Mitani. In applyingothercriteriaethnologists
mustkeepin closertouch
withhistorythantheyare wontto do. Much of the Chaldaeanstock

obviously survived among the Haik of Armenia; and in examining

modernskullsit mustnot be forgotten
how manystrainsof diverse
ethnicelementshave mingledin Iran. The Judaeanwas probablya
somewhatpurer Semite than the Israelite; but even he has, by the
unequivocaltestimony
of his own literature,
been to a greatextentcontaminatedor improvedby foreignbloodbothin ancientand in modern
timesin Palestineand elsewhere. He maybe said to be, on thewhole,
remarkably
well mixed; but it is at least open to questionwhetherthe
characterof theblendis notmoredue to social environment
thanto the
persistence
of traitsof racial or sub-racialderivation.The attemptto
explainall thatis peculiarto theJew,fromhis extraordinary
economic
capacityto his religion,by his nomadiclife in the desert,is, Dr.
Schulman,n
shows,altogether
a mistake. He mighthave addedthatwe
knowpreciouslittleaboutthe nomadiclife of Israel, and thatTeuton,
Celt,and Slav livedmorerecently
in thenomadicstate.
The accountsof theJewin Englandby Dr. De Sola Pool, in France
by Mr. Stroock,in Germanyby Mr. Hiihner,and in Holland,Italy,and
Switzerlandby Mr. Kuhn,set forthveryclearlyhis loyaltyas a citizen
in thesecountries.Againstthebackground
of age-longoppressionand
persecution
by Christianrulersand mobs,this recitalof distinguished
servicesto the several Christianstates is tremendously
effective.It
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matterslittlewhether" it is Luzzatti's work which is now in evidence in
Italy's severance fromher old allies", or d'Annunzio's,or that of forces
vastly more powerful than any man's influence; whether Asser more
than any other single individual, by effectivelyorganizing the Hague
Conferences,produced "the sacred respect thus far accorded to Dutch
neutralityby all the belligerentsduring the present war"; or whether
the world at large is more pleased to rememberthat Maximilian Harden
is a Jew than to be told that " the Jews of Germanyare Germans with
all the virtues and all the failings of that nation". The point of loyalty
is well established. Mr. Max J. Kohler's studyof " The Jew in his Relation to the Law of the Land" is of historic importanceand should be
expanded into a much-needed volume on that subject. Those interested in Schnitzler's Professor Bernhard will enjoy Mr. Naumburg's
descriptionand appreciationof this drama. Dr. Henry Moskowitz, in a
fine spirit and with deep insight,presents the problem of the Jew in
New York. The volume closes with Professor Hollander's just protest
in " The Novel Jew" against the nasty caricaturesof his people in recent
fiction. A unanimous resolution to the effectthat a new Natham der
Weise be produced may not bring fortheither a Mendelssohnor a Lessing. But it would not be strange if the world crisis should mature some
consummate literary effortto portray Jewish life at its best, in its
pathos and its grandeur,its natural simplicityand its subtle refinement,
engaged with its own problemand that of the world, and becomingconscious of a functionin the life of humanitymore significantthan either
the traditionalist'sdevotion to the Mosaic law or the Zionist's dream of
national power.
NATHANIEL

SCHMIDT.

BOOKS OF AMERICAN HISTORY
The CambridgeHistory of AmericanLiterature. Edited bY WILand CARL
LIAMI P. TRENT, JOHN ERSKINE, STUART P. SHERMAN,
VAN DOREN. Volume I. (New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons;
Cambridge, England: University Press. 1917. PP. xvii, 584.
$3.50.)
THIS work is an attemptto meet the obvious need 'of an extended
history of American literature,embodyingthe ripest scholarship and
the results of recent investigation. The three volumes, of some 6oo
pages each, will be writtenby " a numerousbody of scholars fromevery
section of the United States and fromCanada ", and will cover the entire
field from the beginningdown to I900. Volume I. includes "Colonial
and Revolutionary Literature", and " National Literature" through
Emerson.
The firstvolume is somewhat disappointing. Its lack of unity in
method and style is greater than need be, even in a work done by many

